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RESOLVES 

of THF; 

NINTI-I LEGISLA"..,URE, 

0.' THE 

STATE OF ltIAINE, 

PASSED AT THE SESSION 

WHICH COMMENCED ON THE SEVENTH DAY OF JANUARY, AND ENDED ON 

THE SIXTH DAY OF MARCH, ONE THOUSAND 1i:IGHT HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY NINE. 

Pul!lished agreeably to the Resolve of the 28th June, 1!820.~ 

,tlJortlnlt'n : 
DAY I< FllASElI ........... PRINTEIIS TO TilE STATE. 

18~9. 



APPENDIX .. 

MESSAGES OF 'rHE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and House of RepreSentatives: 
I have recelved,the l'esignation of Samuel 'Fessenden as Major 

General oCthe fifth Division of the Militia oCthis State. 
Knowing the honorable sentiments and high intelligence,which 

have governed his conduct' as an officer and' a man, it has not been 
without deep regret, that I have consented to I!is, d\sc~arge. 

I submit to your consideration the fact, that tnerJ is Ii vacancy 
in the st,ation he lately occupied. 

COUNcn CHAMBER, l 
Junuary 27, 1829. 5 

ENOCH LINCOLN. 

To the Hotlse of Representatives : :;, 
Pursuant to the order of th~: HbUilErdfR~prese;l'tativ'es,llje

questing" that any Reportswhich the la'te O\;presenf Land Agent 
has made of his doings to the Governor and Cou,nciIas is requi'r'ed 
by the ninth section of " An Act,eiltitled Ali Actto promote the 
sale and settlemeht of the Piililic Lands, "passed Feb rtHiry 20, 
1828 ; also aliy accilllll! ~ which said Land Agents: may lude, set
tled with the Governor (lud Council," may be communicated to 
the House; I have the honor to transmit hel'ewith copies of the 
doings of the Council of the 3d day of July and 22d day of D~
cember 1828, and first day of Janua'ry 1829; in relatiohtq the 
settlement of the, accounts of tho late Land, Agent;~ithcopie,~ 
of the documelltsrecorded therewith. Also a copy oftherepol't 
of the present Land Agent of his doings up to the first day of 
January last, and copi'l'ls of his accounts as settled yesterday 
With the Governor and Council. ENOCH LINCOLN. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, l' ' 
Portland, Feb. 6, ,1829.5 

STATE OF MAINE~ 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, li'EB. 13,1829. 
The joint' standing committee, on State Lailds', to vvhom were 

referred the message of the Governor and the documents tl'ans~ 
10 ' 
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mitted therewHh, madft in pursuance of an order of the House 
of Repl'esentatives, requesting that the reports and accounts of 
the late and present Land Agent be communicated to the House, 
have had the same under consideration, and ask leave to 
REPORT: 

That among the documents transmitted, was the report of a 
co~mittee of the Council of July 3, 1828, to WhOlll were referred 
the accounts of James Il'ish, Esq. late Land Agent, which re~ 
port was accepted by the Council and approved by the Gover
nor, and by which it appears, that the 
Amount .due from and in the hands of said Irish, as per 

report of James C. Churchill, auditor of said 
Agent's accounts for the year 1827, was $41,944 31 

Due for sales of land up to July 3,.1828, 12,946 81 

Making a total of . $54,891·1.2 

That the amount of old notes delivered over was 
And notes for sales from January 1, to July 3, 1828, 
That there was due on old contracts 
And on contracts with settlers to be paid in labor, 
That amount of judgments including costs was 
The interest on which was thereafter to be credited 

to the State; 
And that. ~aid Agent's a~count of mOl~ey paid into the 

Treasury, and expenses all,owed, was 
And notes in the hands of .rona. P. Rogers, not finally 

to be credited till received, . . 

'31,306 77 
5,990 59 
5,219 10 
1,475 00 
2,935 10 

6,411 95 

707 00 
The interest on which is to be charged said Agent. 
All of which being llassed to said Irish's credit left a 

balance of 84561 

$54,891 .12 

That there was an unknown amount in suit against one 
Ira Wadleigh; 

The said balance charged the State was carried to a 
new account, viz. .. 845 61 

As also the amount of the notes in the hands ofSaid 
Rogers, 707. 00 

Which are to be credited to said Agent when received. 
The amount of interest due on said judgments, the' interest 

on the demands in the hands of said Rogers, and the unknown 
amount due from said Wadleigh Were also charged to lIewac
count. 

There was also transmitted an accepted and approved report 
of Council of January 1, 1829, by which it appears that the ~c· 
count with said Irish was adjusted as folloWs: 
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To balance of last· account $845 61 
" amount of notes with? 707 00 

By sumh-y items of cre'dit $169(85 
" balance carried down, 528 9'0 

Rogers, 5 
" amount of interest due ~ 550 16 

on notes, &c. 5 
" amt. in suit against ~ 

Ira 1Yadleigh set- 117 98 
tIed Oct. 28, 1828, 

-----
Amounting to $2,220 75 $2,220 75 

To balance $528 90 
Accompanying the aforesaid Reports of Council were several 

schedules of items of which the several SUllIS afOl·esaid. were 
composed. 

It further appears from the documents communicated that the 
present Land Agent's account has been settled to January 1, 
1829, a statement of which follows: 

lected on old notes, 5' as per settlement of 45 451 55 
To amt. of cash col- ~ $11 057 88 By debts due the state} 

To bal. remaining ~ Rccount with former ' 
unpaid exclusive of 34,393 67 agent, 
intorest, -----

45,451 55 
To ?ash paid M. ~ 9074 58 
Harns, Treasurer, 5 
To. amt. of notes de-? 36 156 02 

hvered to same, 5 __ ' __ _ 

" amt. of sales ofland ~ 
to defray expense of 45,230 60 
public buildings, 

$45,230 60 

To sundry expenses 1,76150 "amt. rec'd on old~ 
d M H . d . 11 ,682 29 " cash p. . arns, 13,666 66 notes an lllterest, 

" amt. ofhal.ances due ~ " sales of land fur ( 9,672 80 
for land, timber and 23349 41 Canada Road, 5 
hay, secmed by' "salesofsett'glands, 6,96140 
notes exclusive orin. " sale of timber lands, 10,390 51 

"Thos. Knolen's old ( "amt. received of ~ 

~~~e ~~~~~~e~~fe;}~l; ~ 4 32 ~~~t ~~~:~.~n for ~ 
settling lands, " amt. received for hay, 

302 60 

131 67 
" contracts surrender- ~ " amt. ree'd for tim- ( 

ed, being credits for 13423 ber cut by trespassers 5 
sale of set. lands, "am't rec'd on old ( 

"bal. carried t_o now ~ 683 13 contracts, 5 
account, 5 -----

347 81 

110 17 

$39,599 25 $39,599 25 
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:By wl,icq, ttapp~,a,r,~ ther~was tl]~nil1 t~~e, ha,l1qs of. tbe pres~ 
ent Land Ag(lnt of tn,~ <l,~mandsd~livered ,ov:~r.by the,late Land 
Agent, the .um of ' , " $$4,393, 67 
exclusiye of intel'est ; 
And also the sum of .. ' ,23,349 41 
being amount of balances due for land, 
timber and hay, secured by notes in'hiil 
hands exclusive of interest; 
And that the baI.ance due from hiqI w,as 6,S3 13 

Amounting in all to the sum of $5~,4~6 .2" 
It further apBear~ that tIJe Lanq AgentolJ t1W. fil'.stda),;,of Jan

uary lI,1ude a fIlP.?rt,qf,his d9i9g~ totIw.<itt;)verpor, all,d CouudI as, 
required by the 9th soction of the Act, to promote the sale "a,nd 
settlement of pub,lic ,1[1nds.). [I\} extrac,tJI:QIll,yh,i~~ (ol!P.w;s,:,,
" The I[\Q,ds in the, To,wnshlpS Oil the PenobscqtRive,J;'lwr,ere set. 
tl emonts have commenced, have be,erpuxY,eY,\:ld, bY;IllIil,llY difl:el'~ 
ent persons, and in 80,me instances by those who ,were, very Il,eg~ 
Iigont, or were iucompete~t fo the business; " l~h,iiIias i~ iQ~ny 
instances occasiqpeq the, inforf~rence of lines,,!all~',m~chm:).~,el" 
tainty concerning the bouQ,df) and,sitllaFou, oc;lQ~s in ,sexeral. of 
the townships. ,The practice of former Legislatures of granting, 
land to be located by the grantees, has occasioned much embar
rassment in the management of the public lands; considerable 
expense must be incurred to asce,rtain, and fix the bounds be
tween the land conveyed, and that owned by tIre State.' , 

The manner in which the lands claim,!lcl by tIn'3;'Indiari~ ,on tllll ! 

Penobscot river is held, is inconvenient and tends greatly 'Toh'j
tard the sale and settlement of the public lands." 

All which is respectfuIly submitted: 
. .' ',' ' SA"MVEL M. PqND, per ord~I" 

. , ' HOUSE OF REPRICSJi:NTFIVES, Feb r 16, 1829. 
Rend lind nccllpted. ' ," , ' " 

. , ., GEORGE E,YA~S, Speakel',: 
, ", ";' 

Read lind concurred . 
• !, ).) "N.!\.THAN CUTL~R, P1'e,Sj4Cl'k 

MESSAGE OF THE. I GOVERNOR. 

To ,the Senate and House of Representatives: 
1 have the honor to communicate to you information that the 

Hon. Reuel Washburn, has resigned the office of Counsellor in 
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this State, in consequence of sickness. in his family. Regreting 
very sensibly a circumstance, which. my felJpect for this Coun~ 
sellol' renders interesting, it is my duty. to commend the subject, 
to your early attention. ENOCH-LINCOLN. 

COUN.CIL CHA:MBEI\, ~ 
PO/·tland, Feb. 23,1829. 5 

The Committee, to whom was refel'l'ed so much of the Gov
ernor's Speech as relates to the NOI;th~Eastern Boundary; hitYe 
kad the same undel' conside~ation and ask leave to' REPORT: . 

That thepeopJe of this Siate·fully appreciate the importance' 
of. ass~rting their just rights to the large and valuable tract of: 
country at the north-eastern angle of our State which is claimed 
by the British ,nation. This territory contains 1Ibout six an~, a 
halCmillions ofacres--about one third of our. State; is well wa
tered by the ,St. John river and its tributaries, is valuable .fOr its 
pine timhe,r, and dill more so for the excellence of its soil, and is 
destined, at no very distant day, to support and sustain from Its 
own productions, a body of farmers equal in number to t11at of any 
othel' tract of country, of the same extent, in N ew-England--our 
title .to this territory was, until recently, notonJy unquestioned by 
the British Qovel~nment, but was, in numerous instances, express
ly. 1:e,cognizecl by it. Theil' claim to it seems to have had its 
origin intbat modern, but detestable doctrine, 01at i' what COIl-

venience' requires, policy sanctions." .' 
The massofJqcts and documents, <;ollected anQ embodied in a 

Report mad!:) tQour las.t Legi~lature in, relation to this subject, 
was well calculated to .rouse.the attention of the people of tHe' 
United Stat.es, and especially of this State, to this interesting, 
object, and to produce conviction in the minds of all, that 110 in
telligent man or tribunal can"hypossibility, decide ihis i.mportant 
question against us. Our· commissionel's, who negotiated the 
Trellty of Ghent, having .no suspicion that this territory 01' any 
portion of it was claimed by the British Govern,ment, made pro
vision in the 5th article ,[01' the eventual settlement of the North
Eastern .BoUl)dary by an umpire ... 

B\lt it, )Day be safely affirmed from the di~cussions .which were 
had on this:occasion, ill the course of which' we wei e asked to 
cede to them a passage way jor their mail ,between Halifax and 
Quebec Jor an equivalent, that it did not enter into the contem
plation of the British or Americ.an comUlissioners, that our title 
to this territory was, uuder this article, to be dnuvn in question; 
but they intended merely to provide a practical mode of ruuning 
and ascel'tuinil)g the, bQundary I in6Qn the, ~urfa,ce of. the ground. 
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There seems to have been al1tini:lersHuiding'between theGov~ 
~rnment of th~ United States ~nd the British Governll1?ui e~rlt 
111 1826, that each party should~bstain from any acts whtclt mIght 
be construed into ail exercise of the rights of sovereignty 01' soil 
over the disputed territory, e:x;cept for the purpos.e of pl'eserv,~ 
iug it in its then present state, until the final determination of the 
question. The motive to this understanding, it is obvious, was 
the prevention of dangerous collisions between the people of 
neighboring and friendly powers. This understanding, it is be
lieved, has beenIlitherto scrupulously observed on the part of the 
United States .and this State j but t1~e committee are concerned 
to say, it has not been respected I:>Y the authorities. of New
Brunswick, and as recently as August last, was expressly disclaim
ed and 1'enounced by the British government. Citizensof this 
State, settled on the Aroostic and other points within our ancient 
and well established limits, have been subjected tothebperation' 
of foreign laws-theil' possessions taken away on writs of trespass 
and intrusion-their persons arrestedo'n a charge of seditionuncl 
other offences against the crown of Great Britahl, and tried, con- . 
victed and imprisoned. And when our government have remon
strated against these acts of aggression and outrage, what has been 
the answer of the British government" "We will make you IHl 

satisfaction-the whole of this terl'itol'y, of right,'belonging to us', 
and therefore, we must, and wiII cause our laws to operate on 
all pel'sons within it-and, if We have not just title to it, we have 
the actual possession and jurisdiction, and therefore, all, who' 
settle or are found on this territory, owe a local and tempol'a'ry 
obedience to the laws of New Brunswick." Thus this assumed 
exercise of jurisdiction over the whole disputed territory wilI, in 
all probability, at some future time, be urged by the British 
government as evidence of .their title, and our acquiescence iii 
their claim. It is evident therefol'e, that we are not restrained 
by any supposed uuderstanding between us and the British gov
ernment from causing the authority of our laws to operate for the 
protection of our citizens settled on this territory, stilI less that 
we are not at liberty to prevent the forebt lands frombeing strip
ped of their timber. . ' 

The government of the United States, though it has assumed 
(and we al'e not di~posed at this time to question the right) the 
authority to settle our title to this tract of country, by referring 
the dispute to an umpil'e, has no means, it wiII be recollected, of 
exercising actual jurisdiction, or of making itself feIt onthis ter~ 
ritory, except througb the instrumentality of this State ani! its 
laws. If then the controversy should fail to be settled within 
two years, the time stipulated within which the umpil'e must de~ 
cide, and which is perhaps, notimprobable, the qu~stion occurs, 
are we to remain silent and passive spectators, whlle our neigh-
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hoI's of New Bl'unswick shall strip the land of its timber, pel'se~ 
cute and expel our citizens, and cause· theil' own settlers to 
slH'ead over the territory '7 It is not believed the people of Maine 
are prepared to suhmit to stich usurpation-that they wiII suffer 
nearly one third of their whole territory to be thus nrested fl'om 
them without an effort or a murIllUl'. 

The people of this State have a constitutional right to -claim, 
and do claim of the government of the United States, that they 
will not suffer the integrity of our State to be violated-that they 
will assist us in preserving our ancient Iqnd-marks, and in vindi
cating our undoubted right to all the territory assigned and se
cured to us by the treaty of 1783. The present national admin
istration has uniformly manifested a zeal and solicitude in rela
tion to this subject highly gratifying to the people of this State; 
and we hope and trust the next administration will be equallv 
anxious to vindicate and maintain all ou r just rights. • 

All which, with the accompanying Bill "to prevent foreign
ers from exercising acts of jurisdiction within this State by serv
ing civil or criminal process," is respectfully submitted. 

'1'. BOUTELLE, per ordel'. 

STATE OF MAINE. 
JANUARY -7th, 1829. 

ORDERED, That the Governol' be requested to lay before the 
House, the Register, in which are recorded the resolutions and 
advice of the Council, agl'eeably to the thinl section of the sec
ond part of the fifth article of the constitution, and that theClerk 
of the House communicate this request to the Governor by 
Message. Read and passed. JAMES L. CHILD, Clel'le. 

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 
To the HOllse of Rep,'esentatives, 

As an apology for omitting to comply immediately with your 
requisition, I take the liberty of offering this communication, 
with the disposition to submit to your direction, but with the be
lief that the reasons I shall tender will justify my course . You 
have ordered me to be l'equested to lay befOl'e you the Register 
in which is recorded, the resolution and advice of Council which 
embraces the whole period of our political existeilce as a sepa
rate State. It is principally on constitutional objections that I 
defel' to your wisdom the opinions now most respectfu lIypre
sented in reply to your Message ; yet it may be permitted to add 
some incidental views. 

The documents, a copy of which, if a sufficient number of 
ClerI~s can be engaged to make it shall be furnished, are open 
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amI it is believed ought always to lJffo'pen to tho iiispectiohdfct
, ery citizen, in the 80cl'etal'Y'8 office'. 

They ought, also to be subject to the eX!l,mhifHion of the Sen
ate as well as of the House of Repj'esentatives, but tMycannot 
be,ifremoved. ' ' " ' 

A record is also a sacred article of official\property in eve'ry 
departmentoftlie government,and shouldbepreservealmder the 
responsibility ot: its elected conservators and guardians; 

An original record, from whIch character aild public duty re
ceive their testimony, in all tJatiOrisandunder any goverl1mertt, 
even,ofthe utmost despotism,has been cOltsideredaii'iilthe, hands 
of those whose station required its preservation,tIiat iii t'o say, of 
the delegates whose'opiniolls it contains; and wlioseactldta:ttests. 

The Council, has occasion every' day ,tbiuse itsreC?f~alld yan
not fulfil its own duties without having the 0pp0l't~nity (ol'efel' to 
the precedents' there inscribed. , ," " "', ", " 

In addition to these observations ,it ill' suHmitt'ed thafthe consti
tntionnever:intended the submission ofthe ,records of adepart
ment to transportation. If Y!Ju' shall concIlJde'that' the volume's 
of copies, the original of which are at every moment unlocked 
and which every citizen may revise at any time, are not suffi
ciently public, your intimation that the originals are demanded 
will leave to me no wish butthat ;ofoheying your will ; the diffi
culty of a, compliance with your resolution having arisen from the 
consideration that QUI' own odginal records 'might or mightndt be 
t;lqually the ,pr()perty ora co-ol'din,ate department as of another 
proposil1g to take fro!ll ustbeir usc. ," , , :' 

Not interpreting your order as one I'equiring thatCoullcil shall 
be indefinitely deprived of the use of its documents as far ao the 
rec.ord contains them, as in many instances it dQesexclusively, 
as many persons as can be engaged in the service wiII be imme
diately employed to fljlfiJ the duty required. , 

COUNCIL CHAMDER, ~ 
~ortlart.a; Jan. 8; .I'829', 5. 

ENOCH LINCOLN, 

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE] 
T.()·th~Hb'usl!, oj Repre8ent~#ve8 : 
. "1 sUbmiHe'd w;ih grea,t deferenoe to.y;our consid~ration Ia, few' 
remarks .relative to the Re,cordsof ;the IExecutiv,eDepartmellt 
of this governm,ent, being removed from its' use and cOlltrdul for 
an indefinite period . 
. ,My solicitude.to.obey the wishes of the House· of.Repl'esenta

tives, and of. each member of it , has, induced me to endeavor to 
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arrive at the result proposed, consistently 'vith 'theJpliin'cipleid 
entertain. Ihave'therefore requested the Secretal'y of! State, 
the person having the custody of the Records of the State ,among 
which are those you have called for, to attend you in the course 
of the pI'esent day with thelll, fot the purpose of submitting them 
to YOUi' inspecti'on, and awaiting your pleasure a~ to theil' return. 

January 9, 1829. ENOCH LINCOLN . 

• 
HOllSE or REPRESENTATIVES. 

JANUARY, 9, 1829,' 
'The Sect'etai'yof State, aftel' the foregoing rnessagewas rc· 

ceived, came in and addressed the Speaker of the Honse asfoI~ 
lows, and laid upon hi~ table the Register aild Records' 'referred 
to. 

Mr. SPEAKER-At the request of the Governor, and iii com· 
pliance with thli provisions' of the Con'stitution, I have the honor 
to lay before the House of Representatives, the volumes of the 
Register of the Council, in which are recorded the Resolutions 
and advice of that board, from the organization of the government 
of this State to the present time; and to inform this honorable 
House that I will wait their pleasure as tothe return of them. '. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

Hotl,se of Rep)'esell,tative~; ~ 
JANUARY 13, 1829. ~, 

The Committee of the House of Representatives to whom 
were referred the Messages of the Governor, of the Sth and 9th 
inst. togethel' with the Registc)' and Records of the Governor and 
Council, make the following REPORT. " 

The Constitution of the State prescribes that" the resolutiOliS 
and advice of Council, shall be l'ecorded in a Rcg'iste)., aild signed 
by the members agreeing' thereto, which may be called foi' by 
either House of the Legislature, and any CounseIlol' may entei' 
his dissent to the resolution of the majority"-tliat it fuHher 
provides that the Secretary " shall carefully keep and preserve 
the Records of all the official acts of the GoVernor and Council, 
Senate and House of Representatives, and when reque~ted, 
l:1ylhe same before either branch of the Legislature.'" ' 

Tho House on the 7th inst. ordered that the Governor be re
quested to lay this n,egistel' before them; the Governor 011 ihe 

11 
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8th declinep, .but .011 the 9th consented, and i,t ,was senttogethek' 
with. the ReqQrd$iwhich hadbeenp1'eviollsly, confided 'to,th,e 
~ecre~ary of State agreeably to the provisiohs of the Constitu,-
tton. "i " , ; i" ;, " 

TheRegist~l·js the,bo,olc .in which the existing Governor Mel 
GoVncil .I-.:eep their proceedings-w,ben it is,;made .. uP! alld,· their 
term expirj;ls;, it becomes a I'eeord of" all their official ;tct.s.and 
proceedings/ and is to be "carefully kept and preserved" by 
the Secretury of State. 

Your Committee cannot entertain a doubt that, as the Consti
tution authoriz.es this House to caIl for this ,Register, the Gov
erqor is obliged tasend it--for otherwise the clause in the Con
stitution would.b.e utterly ;inop:erative, giv~ngi thelll thepow~~ to 
demand and him to .refuse. ' 

TJle fl'~Ipersof the, Constitution wel'e aware ;that tIle time 
might come when it would be unsafe to trust to copies and conse.
quentlyauthorized ademandof t.he Register itself. We there
fore charitably hope that the principles advanced in the message 
of the 8th were retracted in that of the 9th,. UpOll a full conivic~ 
tion that those principles Wj;lre wro,ng .. ".; " 

Your committee have exuIpineq" theac.ts and, proceedings" 
of: the .GQvernol' and Council of the last. year, as recorded ollithe 
Register at),d they notice the errOr~ they;ha,ye discover,ed"iloLso 
much to censure them as to prevent their repetition. 

The Register is conta ined in two. books or volumes, the one in
tended for appointments and the other, transactions of the Ex
ecutive department. Yet on this last, iheydiscover s.everal ap
pointmfll1ts under acts or resolves of the Legislature. They are 
of opinion that all exp.cutive appointments should appear on the 
same book and in chronological orelel'. 

It 40eB not appeal' except in few instances, wh,ether .the Coun
'sellors non-concurring, dissented, 01' were silent. It .is' not to be, 
supposed that honourable Counsellors wou)~ shrink from giving 
theil' opinions, and it is therefore presumed' that this is a defect 
in the Register. 

Anothel' peculiarity appears on this Register, It is scarcely 
probable that durilJgthe last political ye~I', no nomination mad~ 
by the .Governor was rejected by the Council, unless wesuppo~e 
that the Governor by a previous consultation with his Council, 
yielded, in effect, the right of nomination, "The resolutions 
and advice of Council" in rejecting a nomination ought as much to 
be l'ecOl'ded, as those confirming it-yet no rejection appears on 
the register. If however there has been such a coincidence of 
opinion between the Governor and COlll1Cil as appears on the 
Register, this objection' falls to the ground. 

This House has 110 constitutional contt'olll over the pay roll of 
the Council unless it is recorded in the Registel'.-A particular 
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account of the attendance and tra\rel of each member, is what 
the House of Representatives, holding the purse strings, ought to 
eX8l11ine. The pay 1'011 is not recorded. 

'Vhennoruinalions fOl' re-appointments are made, they shoulu 
50 appear on the Registel', and the time that the commission of 
the officer would or did expil'e, should be Iloted-'-othenvise, it 
might happen, that the Governor and Council would make ap
pointments to commence after their own political existence had 
closed. Such a perpetuation of office would be as pernicions as 
it would be unconstitutional. 

''Vhen reports of standing committees have been made and ac
cepted by the COllncil and approved by the GoVel'llOr, it appears 
in various instances that a minority only of the COllneil has con
sented to the procedure. As the disbursement of the public 
lIlolley is chiefly under the controul of the Governor and Coun'cil, 
it seems extraordinary that such an errol' should have been tol
erated. 

It moreover appears that in the appointments oC the 19t1i' N 0-

vember, 1828, only three of the Council, Messrs. Dunn, Fuller, 
amI ''Vood, have recorded theil' consent. Such errors, if per
mitted, might lead to questions of the right of the officers to o.f
ficiate under theil' commissions, and perhapsto unfortunaleire-
suits. ' 

Another palpable and extraordinary error could not well escape 
the notice of your committee. Henry W. Fuller was on the 
26th June commissioned as Judg'e of Probate for the COllllty of 
Kennebec, Upon an examination of the Register, it appears 
that Messrs. Thayer, Whitney, Fullel', and Hutchings have re
corded their consent, and Messrs. Wood, Dunn, Pilsbury, Thayer, 
Fullel' and Pilsbury, their dissent. From seven Counsellors ollly, 
we havefour consenting and six dissenting. It is perhaps less d,i{
ficult to conjecture how the error happened, than to, detel:mjhe 
how it call be corrected, as the Counsellors who cOIlln1itted it 
are not now in office. ' . 

It is submitted to the wisdom of the Legislature,thatwhen 
appointments appear to have been made contrary' to the 1)1'(1-

visions of the Constitution, whethel' legislation can correct the 
ern))' 01' cure the defect. , , 

The committee refer to the communic;tioll of the Secretary, 
intendell to be explanatory of the last mcnliollerl el'l'or. 

J. HOLMES, pCI' 01'liC1'. 

HOUSE OF REPRESF.N'l'A'I'IVES, Jan;]G, Hl2D. 
Read tlndaccepted. 

Attest, JAMES L UllILf), Clerk. 
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EXPLANATO~Y-. LE'I'TliJR OF. TH]}] :,,!E,J;~¥~AR.¥ OF S~AT]!] • 

. STN~E·OF ·MAINE. 

Of~ICkQ;~a~(i)Cict~~~d;::l ~~ 1~~~ ~~' ~ 
The undersigned Sectetary of State, hereby certifies, that 

the Reconl of the proceedings ofthoCoUlJcil,'ih relation to Ex
ecutive appointments, contained in the Register, undel' date of 
tbetwenty-sixth day of June last, a copy of which is hereunto 
annexed, was made up under his direction, on the day' of the 
date thereof and signed, at the time, by ,the members df the 
Council, in his presence :-..,.That in the caserofthe appointment 
of Henry.W •. FuJler, as JudgeofPr.obate;forcthe CountyoofI(en" 
nebec, Messrs. ThayeriWhitney ,Fuller. allll.Hutchihgs; advised 
at'1l1 cons'el~ted. to .the appointment, and signed such; advice and 
consent .accordingly ; and that Messrs.:Wood,Dunn, andPilsbu~ 
ry dissented from the appointment and signed such dissenb,ac~ 
cordingly ; ·that the names of . 

" JONATHAN.THAYER,", . 
"EDWARD FULLER," 
" T. PILSBURY,'r'. 

which appeal' at the .close of the proceedingsof' said day" and 
under the dissent aforesaid, were placed upon the record .after 
the same was made up, and asthe undersigned' has 'reason tobe-
lieve, by mLstake. ~ ., . 

AMOS NICHOLS, ,Sec'Tyof,State. 

MESSAGES OF THE GOVERNOR .. 
Tothe Senatecmc(Iiot,se oj Rep~~sentatiues: . , . .. ' .. ' 

I have th,e honor to communicate a .Pl.an oftpe,M:ai.lIY Mjlaa\'y 
Road, surveyed and located under the stlperintel)d~nc:e,oLL.B. 
F. Russell, A. Q. M. U. S. A~my,.accompanied.!bY;~lle.tter from 
that efficer addressed to me,.lIs GovyrHo\' o( tlU1!S.tat~,', ".', ~ 

~NOOtI I~~N~J,OL:N: . 
COUNCIL dIIAMBER, ) 

Portland, Jan. 12, 1829. 5 

.' . 
To the Senate and House of Representatives: 

\' , 

I communic[lte for yOllr. consideration, a copy of a lettel' from 
the Governor of the Commonwealth of ]Hassachusett~, address
ed to the Secretary of 'state of the Uuited State~, with an ex
tract of a letter from the Laud Agent of thaL Coullllonwealth, 
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I'elating to its own rights and interests, as well· as those of this 
State within the countl'Y 011 this side of our N()I'th Eas.tern 
Bpundary. ENOCH LINCOLN. 

COUNCIL CH.~l\fDEE, ~ 
Portland, Jan. 13, 1829. 5 

To the Senate and Hotlse of Representatives: 
By a Resolve of the Legislature, dated February 9, A. D. 

1828, entitled H Resolve respecting the State Prison," it W:;IS 

provided " That. th(:l Governor with advice of Couf\cil.be au
" thorised to appoint a Committee of two persons to sit in the 
" recess of the Legislature and consider the Statutes r~specting 
" the State Prison; all laws concerning crimes. and punish
" ments; and the rules, regulations and management of the 
" prison generally, and report the result of their examination, 
" by Bill, Resolve or otherwise, at an early day of the Session 
" of the next Legislature." 

In conformity to which Resolve, two persons, the Attoruey 
General and John Ruggles, Esquire, were appcinted to discharge 
that duty .. At a recent period it was asce.rtained that a Repprt 
was not prepared, and thatope o( t1~e committee cou,l.d;tlot attend 
to the service ... Being amdous that. ~very: o.bligatiQl1.of theEx
ecu tive department of the government should appear fully; dis
charged, I solicited the other member ofihe committee to pro
ceed alone. The Attorney General has accordingly devoted him
self for some weeks to an examination of the subject and pre
sented a Report and Bill which I now transmit, and of which, the 
merits will be found to entitle them to the most serious attention. 

COUNOIL:CHkMDEE, ~ 
January 26, 1829. 5 

ENOCH LINCOLN. 

To the Speake~' of the Hottse oj RejJl'esentqtives : '. 
Pursuant to the request of the House. of Represelltatires;of 

the twenty sixth in.stant, " fOl' any information in posse~sion of the 
Executive, in relation to the doings of the. Agentsiwder the'. 
Resolve relating to the State Road north of Bingham purchase, 
passed the twenty fourth of January ,1828." I here,yith trUl~smit. 
copies of the proceedings of the Executive under said ;Resolve. 

As a bond has been givenfor the faithflll application o( ,tqe 
funds .provided for making said road, an adVance to ,the Agents 
from the Treasury was deemed expedient, and has been made, 
as will appeal' by the accompanying papers. 

The Agents have not made a report of their doings. . 
ENOCH LINCOLN:. 

COUNCIL CHAlIIIJER, ) 

Jail. :.l71h, 18:l9. 5 
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To the Senate aneZ House oj Repl'esentatives. , 
I commUhicate fOl' yoUr consideration,a lefter"fl'onl Maj. 

Clark, the commanding officer at the milital'y post of 'the U. 
States, on OUI' north eastern frontier. I have beeI(qetep:ed 
from making this communication at an earlier period, by sOllle 
doubts relating to sevel'al points in the case; but now beg leave 
to submit to you the dil'ection of the concern to which the letter 
refers. I have been induced most particularly, to do so from 
respect to the correct judgment of the officer wlioseletter I 
tl'ansmit, and his friendly regard for the interest of this St~fe, as 
evinced by verbal commllnications, and by many ot,her testi~ 
lUonialscalculated to interest the citizens in SUppOl:t ofailY p'ro-
position he may offer: ENOCH LINCOLN, 

CouN'cn,'CHAMBEn, ~ 
J Ul1uary 28th, 1829. 5 

"" In relation te vcnding ardent s}lirit3 fo solcJierll' of tho U. S. Army. 

To thiJ Fl'esidentoJ the Senate: , ,,!,' , ' 
In obedience to the ordel' of the Senate of the tweilty-eighth 

instant, I herewith communicate a copy of the 'Report, ~adeb'y 
the Board of 0 fficers appointed pursuant to the Act elltitlec1. 
"An Act making further IJI'ovisions concerning the' Militia" pas':i~ 
edthe t~venty,-third day of February' last. .' "'.. 
, , I", ' • , ENOCH LINCOLN. 
criuNelL dHA~!BEin, ~. , , 
, JaIl. 30th, 1829. 5 

7'0 lhe Hon. the Senate ancl House of Representatives oj lhe Slate oj Mctine: 
The undel;sig'ned having been appointed members of a Board 

by the Governor and Council, in pursuance \If an Act oCthe L'e
gislature, of February 23,1828, to devise, mature and report a 
code of rules and regulations, settling the rank of corps and of
ficers, and to consideril\lsubjects ilppertaining tothe Militia 
which may be submitted by the Comm<1nder in Chief, and report 
thereon to themixt Legislature, accordhlgly met~tPd~,tland,. 011 
the 15th 'of N ovem bel', 1828, alld ha ving t~ken,;into. conside)i,itidll 
the vtl.rious propositions submitted tous by the ComnHmael' ill 
Chief, which inour judgment l'equires m?ch timeandres,earch 'f? 
enaljle us to make a sati'sfactoryrerlort to the" Legislat'u re',: 
which the,professitmal services 0'[' Olie 'onlle me~Uers 'of'the' 
board rendered it i~pr'acticablefql' him to,' give at this'iitne' ; ,'WI:! 
have therefore considered it hlexpedient' 1'0 proceed' fu !:the I' iii 
the consideration of the business, until the aid of lilIthe mel1lbel's 
can be obtained, partic~llarly as th'e subjects submitted after giv
iug' to them much consideratioll;alJpeared'to have such a bearillg 
011 the Militia system as practised upon, as would produce illl-
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portant changes, which a conformity to the laws of the Unifed 
States, would, I'endel' necessal'y ; the undersigned will continne 
to give to this subject their consideration, undel' the direction of 
the Commander in Chief, in order to be prepared to report at 
the earl iest IJracticable period. 

We have the honor to remain, 
Respectfully, your obedient servants, 

WILLIAM KING, 
Pol'tland, Nov. 18th, 1828. JOHN CHANDLER. 

To IhePt'esident of the Senate : 
In compliance with the order of the Senate of the 28th inst. 

reqnesting the Report of Jonathan Thayel' and Timothy Pilsbury, 
a committee to examine the State Prison. I have the honor to 
ti'ansmit the accompanying papers.'" These gent.lemen did not 
d()em it necessary to make a written report, as the same s11bjed 
was then under the consideration of a .committee, appointed in 
pursuance of a Resolve of the Legislature. Their j;eport how
ever was in correspondence with the representation of the In~ 
spectors of the State. Prison, under date of the 13th and 14th of 
Octobel'last. ENOCH LINCOLN, 

COUNCIL CHAl\fDER, ~ 
January 31st, 1829.5 

""Reports of Committees of the Oouncil of Oct. 2<1, und N nv. 22, 1B23. 

To the Honorcible Senate : 
In reply to your order of the seventh instant, reqnesting me to 

transmit any proceeding's undel' a Resolve passed February 17th, 
A. D. 1824, "authorizing the Governor to negociate with the 
Penohscot Indians fOI' the transfer of the Islunds in the Penob
scot I'iver to the Sta te,)) I have the honor to inform you that no 
proceedings have been had under said resolve, excepting those 
of penonal enquiries, by which it was ascertained that the In
dians were not desirous of selling or transfering to the State any 
Islands belonging to them situated in the Penobscot river. It 
having been ascertained that the Islands in question could not be 
purchased in consequence of the objections entel'tained by the 
tribe, and others who have been connected with them, to their 
disposing of their real estate; and the subject having been [or 
several years under the revisioll of the Legislattll'e, it has been 
deemed improper, recently to make allY new effort to nCCO.,]l" 

plish the contemplated object· 
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It isbl3'lieved that' no purchase can bernade bynegociation 
under ,tlnit R~solve i and that purchases from the Indians cali 
only be effected by private individuals undEirsuch authority and 
provisions as' the ,Legislature may choose to prescribe;,'", . 

' .. : ,;ENOCR,qNCOLN." 
COUNCIL CHAMBER, ~ 

Feb. 9, 1829. ~ 

To the pJ'esident oj the Senate.: 
In obedience to the order of the Senate, "that the Governor 

be requested to communicate to that boanl, whether any, and if 
any, what instructions were given toJ.oshua.Garp~nter, relative 
to two journe;ys,performedin N ov~mbel', and December last, to 
settl~ his ajic:oui1t.S as agentapIlointedqnder ia ~esplv:ep'assed 
Febi1uary 6th,'1828;".·1 have the hOribr to State,that no iri" 
struct/0lls 'weregiven relative to the journe~s ine~tiOliea; • MI'. 
Carpenter 'atte'nded at Portland and pre~elitedhisaccount to. the 
Gov;erll0r fOl' adjnstlll!'Jrit. It' \Vas believed by him t() ne' 'pfl.)dellt, 
as it l'elatedto the btate'and '.theAg~ht; tb~eq\iire .. evidence ad~ 
ditibnal . fo \vl1a t ,vas pl;odu'ced~s to the fulfilillent'oftlH~Jiobjects 
of the Res?Iv'~'i, and, the agent' accordinglyret\lI'ried, and'after
wards p~I'sonally furl1islled, in this town, the testimt)l1j reqqired: 

. ENOCH LIl'1'COLN. 
COUNOIL CHAMBER, ~ 

Februury 24th, 1829. 5 

To the Senate cmd House oj Representatives: 
I have this day received from the Governor of South Carolina, 

certain resolutions relating to the powers of the Gei1ei'artiQv~ 
ernment "to regulate duties on imports' for the ptil'pose of ~n
con raging domestic itlClustry i" which in cOIllpliance with tHe re~ 
quest therein contained, I transmit to the tH'obranches of the 
Legislature for their consideration. 

COUNCIL CHAl\mER, ~ 
POl'tl£md, .1'rlarch 3, If;!29. 5 

ENOCH LINCOLN. 




